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Has a New Job

John H. Small,- a- designing |>olitician, lias taken j
on a new job: he is working fur the liquor league.
" Mr Small, for a quarter of a century representative i

from the first congressional district of North Carolina, '

has developed into a 100 |H*r tern political manipulator

and professional lobbyist. He is so fine along that j
line that he is said to have made more for himself otii
of politics than he made for the ZL'O.yOO people of hi# 1-,
district. He has moved from North Carolina to the 1

f*liistrict of Columbia, and is not now a voter in the j
I'nited States, but he is still playing the game. His j
principal business is to lead Congressmen in wrong j
l>aths. He is exactly the same thing that we had hang-

ing- around Raleigh during the recent session of the

legislature, called lobbyists.

Don't forget to watch Johnny, or he will get more,

out of politics than you do.
'

-

Vigilant Committee Needed

North Carolina still needs one mitre whole-linn* .
committee, and that i- .i loinliiittee t" investigate
lobbying, and for the purpose of suppressing uii

duo influences for personal gains.
The present generation has the biggest war to their i

credit (>f any Other period in the world's history, d
They havt tin most gigantii war debts <>f all times
combined. Hut worse than all these is theTombrui-
tion of (xilitiial string pullets who have worked tlu*ir |
unholy and dishonest combinations on every branch
of business in the country. The Raleigh combination. -

the Tennessee gang, the 'Asheville tie ut>, and many
. 1 .\u25a0 Iothers are evidence that we need a vigilant committee

on the watch every hour in the day and night.

Laziness Helps Hard Times

We can not come back unless we retarse our course.
Loaf bread is coming to Williamston already sliced,

all the way from Norfolk, with double wrapping ma-

terial. Loaf bread is coming from Roanoke Rapids

already buttered. The user is paying too much for

what he is getting, thinking only of convenience.

What the country needs is more folks who are will-

ing to break their own bread and not pay the cost of

slicing, double wrapping. jand carting all the way from

Norfolk. '

I*hat old thing we call laziness is helping make

hard times. When all the women?and men, too?

fully realize hard times are here, they will soon apply

their energies along more sane .lines and drive pov-

erty and hard times away.

State-Supported Schools

The constitution of North Carolina adopted in 1868

provided that there should be "a uniform system of

public schools" in the State. This mandate of the

constitution has never been obeyed, but it seems now

that it is on the way to realization. The State has had
supervision of the public schools for a long time; it

seems that it is now going .to pay the expense of op

. era ting them.
The system under which the public schools have

been conducted for some time, part State and part

county control, is not satisfactory. It ought to be

one thing or the other. Divided responsibility rarely

ever works well. If each county managed and paid
for its own schools public education would be an un-

satisfactory hodge-podge. Some counties would have
goOtl schools, some fairly good,-and others poor ones.

.In the long run such a method would prove harmful
to-the State in that many of her citizens would be
very poorly educated. It is a better way to let the
State do the whole job and give all the children equal

opportunity. If this plan is followed for a generation

or so North Carolina will have a well-educated citi
zenship that can coni|x*te on equal terms with that of

any state or country. ? litaulorl Xews.

Professional Begging Rampapt

Professional begging has always been practiced by

a few |>eople. Now, amid the real need for food and

clothing, when thousands are forced to beg to live*
the, professional is on the job everywhere.

It is important for those who are asking alms to

get the endorsement of reliable people before going

out to the publitv. Many worthy |x*ople are turned

away because' of the imposition of the unworthy.

A few professionals have passed through this sec-
lion during the past few_inonths, who have picked
up sizeable sums from people who*fear to turn them
away, thinking them worthy.

One particular instance of this kind was a dilapi-
dated looking woman, who claimed to have had all her

belongings destroyed by lire. She was being taken

around by a .young mail in a. car, whyVvidently was

getting half of the proceeds.
The needy beggar may be one of the best citizens

that we meet, but the professional beggar is an enemy

to sot iety and should Ik* required to show evidence of

both his nehl and worthiness. ?

.
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RESOLUTIONS
? . * -x . ? .

Approved by the Board of Commissioners
of Martin County !

"' "

'.'l'M
. \u25a0

WHEREAS, Hon. J. Calvin Smith, as representative from
Martin County, and Hon. Elbert S. Peel, as one of the senators

from this senatorial district, in the General Assembly of North

Carolina of 1931, have at great personal sacrifice to themselves,

rendered to Martin County and the people of the entire State of
North Carolina, a distingt ished service in their leadership and
actions in said General Assembly, especially in regard to reduc-
ing taxes on property; and

Lf. ' * ' .

WHEREAS, we wish to recognize the unselfish service of our
said legislators to our people;

NOW, BE IT RESOLVED, by-Board of Commissioners of
Martin CoUnty that we do declare our approval of the acts of
Hon. J. Calvin Smith as representative of Martin County, and
Hon. Elbert S. Peel as senator of this district, as members of the
General Assembly of North Carolina of 1931, and do extend to

them on behalf of the people of the county our thanks and ap-
preciation of their splendid and outstanding efforts for reducing
the taxes on property in this county. . ,

f

THE BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

T. C. GRIFFIN, CHAIRMAN
1,1 '
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NOTICE >_>
\u25a0 i » i -irmwmmm

All members of the Williamston Na-
tional Farm I>oan Association are re-
quested to attend at the courthouse
Saturday, June 6, 1931, at 4 p: rn., at
which time R. J. Taylor, secretary, of
Columbia, S. C.. will address the as-
sociation, and discuss matters of inter-
est to the members. Come.

JNO. D LILLEY,
\u25ba Secretary of the Williamston Farm
Loan Association. my 29 2t

NOTICE OF RESALE
# 1

I Under and by virtue of a decree of II resale of the superior court of Martin
County in an action pending therein'
ientitled "Elira Ruff et al vs. F. L.;
I Gladstone et al," the undersigned com-j
.missioners will, on Monday, June Bth,
11931, at' noon, in front of the court-j

jhouse door of Martin County, offer for
(resale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described land:

j Commonly known as the "Glasgow
land," consisting of two tracts of 47:

3-4 acres, and being the same land men

tioned in a deed from W. S. Cherry to

Eliza Cherry, of record in book E-2,
page 48 of the Martin County Public;
Registry, and being the same twoj
tracts described in a map of record in
book MMM,at page 51, of the Martini
County Public Registry, which said)
map is hereby referred to, and made a:
part thereof for the purpose of giving j
an accurate description of said land,
containing 122 acres, more or less.

Bidder will be required to deposit
20 per cent of bid.

This 22nd dav of May, 1931.
B. A. CRITCHER.
WHKKI.EK MARTIN,

niv2l> 2tw Oimmis'sioners.

I NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

1 Default having been made in pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured bv

1 that certain deed of trust to me as
trustee for the Jefferson Standard Life

I Insurance Company by F. S. Purvis
and wife, Estelle Purvis, and James
E. Moore and wife, Marie Moore, on
the 25th day of August, 1922, and re-

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Martin County, N. C., in
book K-2, at page 346, I will, under
and by virtue of the power of sale
vested in me by said deed of trust,
and at the request of the cestui que
trust, and for the purpose of discharg-
ing the debt secured by said deed of
trust, proceed to sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at <he courthouse
door in Williamston, Martin County,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock m? on
Saturday, June 27th, 1931, the follow-*
ing described land, to wit:

Bounded on the north by the landi
of A. S. Roberson, on the east and ;
west by the lands of V. A. Ward and j
J. T. Taylor, and situate on the north !
side of Green Street in the town'of j
Robersonville, North Carolina, begin-1
ning at V. A. Ward's and H. H.'

'at page 466. Reference is hereby made
to said deed for a more perfect de-
scription.

This the 23rd day of May, 1931.
JULIAN PRICE,

my26 4tw Trustee,

i Brooks, Parker, Smith and Whar-
ton, Attys., Greensboro, N. C.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

\ Relieves a Headache or Mwirrigia fa
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day,

land checks Malaria fa tfaraa days.

Pope'* corner in Green Street, run-
ning thence* NSW with said Ward's
line 180 feet to center of a ditch, thence
SBSW with center of said ditch and
A. S. Koberson's line 85 feet to J. T.
Taylor's corner, thence SBE with Tay-
lor and Pope's line 180 feet back to .
Green Street, Pope' and Taylor's cor-
ner, thence easterly a straight line to

the beginning, being the same and
identical land deeded to F. S. Purvis
and wife, Estelle Purvis, and James
E. Moore and wife, Marie Moore, by
H. H. Pope and wife, Fannie Pope, I
by deed dated March 26th, 1920, which I
said deed is of record in the public I
registry of Martin County in book D-2,

«\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
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- n It takes money to visit the I
places you see pictured in I

? Rgfll travel books, takes mon- I
ey to enjoy the vacation you I

i Vacation have dream about. If you I
weren't able to make it this \u25a0

Il\?Xt year, start today to save for I
-wr- next year. Put aside a little I

H| : ?>W# every week, and next sum- I
mer you can have that "Real S
Vacation."

| Branch Banking I
1 & Trust Company I

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

"IF I got constipated,

ONS
I would get dizzy

and have swimming
In my head. I would
have very severe
headache.

"For a while I

i|l| thought I wouldn't
fcj take anything?may-

I be I could wear out
the headaches; but I

\u25a0 n found they were

AON
wearing me out.

"I found Black-
Draught would re-
lieve this, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
Black-Draught and
now I don't have the
headache.

"I am a firm be-
liever In Black-
Draught, and after
using It 20 or more
years, I am satisfied

f|fl to continue Its use."
Id jr. K. McKinney, Orange

I Park. ria. »-\u25a0»»

I WOMEN who are rundown, or I
r ,-v*"r v month, PMWM

Ic'ardul. Use'! for over S>U yyra. I

NOTICE OF SALE

Under anil by virtue of the powers
conferred upon nie as substitute 'I rus-

tee and under and by virtue of the
powers contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by Augustus Wil-
liams and wife, *Sudie Williams, and
Lucy I'rice. which deed of trust is of
record in the Public Registry of Mar-
tin County in Book (1-2 at pane 128,

and default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, tire undersigned will on the
6th day of July 1931, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the courthouse door in the
Town of Williamston, N. C., will ex-
pose the following described lands for
sale:

Being our interest in the following
lands:

One tract bounded on the north and
east by Oakley and York, on the
west by Noah Slade, on the south by
Leslie Fowden. Containing 8 acres,
more or less.

One tract bounded on the north by
Caesar I'rice. on the east by Noah
Slade, on the west by John Slade. on

the south by Leslie Fowden. Con-
taining 8 acres, more or less.

One tract bounded on.the north by
L.'R. Nicholson and Dr. Rhodes, on
the east by Joseph Nicholson, on the
west by the McCaskey Road and on
the south bv Joseph Wiggins. Con-
taining 48 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
This the 6th dav of June, 1931.

JOS'. W. BAILEY,
je-9-4t * Trustee.

Coiulfex tfon*CfjoAHJOpptv //*
'V-V

Don't Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh In^mts

Place your finger en your Adam's Apple.
You are actually touching your larynx?this I

-?ls your voice box? lt contains your vocal

chords. When you consider your Adam's
Apple, you are considering your throat?-
your vocal chords.

What Is the effect off modern Ultra VioletRays
upon tobacco? Dr. I. Free, one of Amerl-

ca's well-known scientists,who was retained *

by us to study Lucky Strike's manufacturing -

process, addressing the Illuminating Ingi- I
neerlng Society, said:

"Thm asteniial effect of the Ultra VU-let l» tk«pro-
Auction of better tobacco and of clgarettei f*«

ganUd by virtually all ?mofcrri uha how tettad
glum as milder ami with a letter tendency to camm

Here In America LUCKY STRIKE Is the only
cigarette that employs Ultra Violet Roys In
connection with Its exclusive "TOASTING"
Process?the only cigarette* that brings you
the benefits off the exclurlvo "TOASTING"
Process which expels cortcta harsh irritants JL iT?fii

\u25a0 present In all raw tobaccos.

r

toasted"
am* smtmrim, Sunshine Mstluws Hwt Purifies

Tour Throat Protection-egalnrt Irritation -g«olnet cough
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